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Straategic Partnership Brin
ngs Specializzed Health and
a Lifestylle Programm
ming to HIT
TN
(Broooklyn – 15/03
3/16) The Hisp
panic Informa
ation and Tellecommunicattions Networkk (HITN) annnounced a straategic
partnnership with Natcom
N
to incclude health and
a lifestyle seegments as paart of its reguular programm
ming, in accorrdance with
the nnetwork’s misssion to air ed
ducational con
ntent that meeets the needs oof the US Hisspanic populaation.
Natcoom is a comp
pany that speccializes in pro
oducing and distributing
d
orriginal health,, well-being aand lifestyle ccontent.
Undeer the terms of
o the partnersship, Natcom will supply HITN-TV
H
witth 24 monthlyy segments inn Spanish desiigned to
prom
mote healthful living habits among Hispaanic viewers.
“We are proud to partner with Natcom
N
in ad
dding health segments to ouur programm
ming,” HITN’ss General Mannager, Eric
Turpin, commenteed. “This inittiative reaffirm
ms our netwo
ork’s commitm
ment to raisinng awareness among our viiewers of the
nting many off the diseases tthat afflict the Hispanic poopulation.”
impoortance of a heealthful lifestyle in preven
Natcoom CEO Rob
bert J. Rodrígu
uez also exprressed satisfacction with thee agreement. ““It is excitingg to collaboratte with HITN
N
on itss mission of airing
a
relevan
nt educational programming to the US H
Hispanic audieence, which rrepresents succh a large
markket, with Span
nish-languagee health, well being and lifeestyle contentt. This initiatiive is a way ffor us to join H
HITN in
educating Latinos across the co
ountry and insspiring them to
t adopt a moore healthful llifestyle,” Rodríguez addedd.
w are brief deescriptions off the new heallth segments airing
a
on HIT
TN starting thhis March:
Below
Know
wmore TV En
n Español: A Spanish-lang
guage segmen
nt offering geeneral health aand well-beinng tips.
Heallth Day TV En
E Español: The
T latest scieentific and meedical researc h and studiess, including neew treatment options and
otherr innovations..
EFE
E Tech En Esp
pañol: News briefs focusin
ng on technollogical advannces and the laatest trends inn healthful livving.
Foree more inform
mation aboutt The Hispan
nic Informatio
on and Teleccommunicatioon Network (H
(HITN, Inc.),
pleasse visit: http://www.hitn.orrg/en/about-us
ntent productiion and distrib
bution compaany with an exxpertise in deeveloping andd producing
Natcoom is a multi-platform con
originnal programm
ming in the areas of health,, wellness, news and lifestyyle, with conttent producedd in both Spannish and
English. For morre informatio
on about Nattcom please visit:
v
www.naatcomglobal.ccom
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